MASS INTENTIONS
FOR THE WEEK
Mon.
Tue.
Wed.
Thur.
Fri.
Sat.
Sun.
(SA)

06
07
08
09
10
11
12

8:00 a.m.
8:00 a.m.
8:00 a.m.
8:00 a.m.
8:00 a.m.
5:00 p.m.
7:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.

Marie Powell
Sandy McCormick
Communion Service
Communion Service
Communion Service
Celeste J. Roberts
Bob Cross
Jean Turek
Parish Family

LITURGICAL ASSISTANTS
SATURDAY MASS: APRIL 11 AT 5:00 P.M.
Lector----------------------------Special Ministers---------------

Patti Norton
Ken Dalaviras
Judith Miles

Servers--------------------------Ushers----------------------------

A. Dashner, Vol.

Cross Bearer---------------------

M/M Matt Haug
H. Miles, C. Cash
Nathan Hambrick

SUNDAY MASS: APRIL 12 AT 7:00 A.M.
Lector----------------------------Special Ministers--------------Servers---------------------------Ushers---------------------------Cross Bearer---------------------

Jim AuBuchon
TomWillette
John Groboski
P. Pace, D. Pace
Hal Beasley
Marie Saunders
BettyRay Novotny

SUNDAY MASS: APRIL 12 AT 11:00 A.M.
Lector----------------------------Special Ministers---------------Servers---------------------------Ushers----------------------------

Cross Bearer---------------------

Pattie Vessell
Pamela Schwartz
Gretchen Pratte
PSR Students
Larry Lappe
Lindell Hoelzel
Mike Lukachick
Tristan Bley

ST. ANNE MASS: APRIL 12 AT 9:00 A.M.
Lector----------------------------Special Ministers--------------Servers---------------------------Gift Bearers---------------------Ushers---------------------------Cross Bearer---------------------

Mary Lou Basler
R. Schmidt, R. Basler
Joseph Govero
Matthew Govero
M/M Randal Govero
S. Folle, J. Rokan
Josh Govero

Dynamic Catholic, Alive! –
“Thus it is written that the Messiah would suffer
and rise from the dead on the third day” (Luke
24:46). The Church celebrates Easter as the feasts
of feasts. This celebration of the resurrection of
Christ continues until Pentecost, which is seen as
the birth of the Church.“And if Christ has not been
raised, then empty (too) is our preaching; empty,
too, your faith” (1 Corinthians 15:14). Have a
blessed Easter! archstl.org/dynamic

Easter Joy
Peace I leave with you, my peace I give to you…
John 14:27
May His endless love rise each day within your
heart. HAPPY EASTER.
Father Bill, Deacon Mark,
Deacon Don and the Pastoral Staff

Bingo
Bingo figures from March 26, 2015:
Gross Receipts: $2,460.00
Players: 108

Church Cleaning
Apr. 07: Jina & Mike Jennings
Apr. 10: Becky O’Neill (Week 2)
Thank you to those who made it possible for our
Sacred Space to be so beautifully decorated this
Easter season. Your Easter flower memorials are
a beautiful way to remember those who now share
in the Resurrection of Christ in Eternal Life.

Your Gift to God
St. Joseph

Envelopes
Loose
St. Vincent de Paul
Building
Votive
Palm Sunday
Easter
Easter Flowers
Catholic Relief
Holy Land/Good Fri.
Regina Cleri

Easter Sunday

St. Anne

$ 1,420.00 $ 812.00
370.56
75.00
16.00
-016.00
-044.00
53.00
2,529.00
175.00
55.00
-045.00
-010.00
-065.00
-045.00
-0-

Easter Sunday, April 5, 2015

Deacon’s Corner

Dear Faithful of the Archdiocese of St. Louis,
I offer to you my deepest greetings of joy and peace
on the Solemnity of the Resurrection of Our Lord
Jesus Christ – Happy Easter!
Easter is to the Church year what Sunday is to each
week – a highlight of rest and rejoicing. Its vivid
symbols of fire, water and exultant song remind us
that Christ has overcome sin and death. Because of
that we know, in the words of Pope Francis, that
when everything is said and done, we are infinitely
loved by God.
Let us pray that the light of Christ will shine in our
hearts this Easter, and reach out to others through
us. We know that our Savior lives. Let us share with
others the joy of knowing that they are loved by God!
I ask that you keep in mind that the collection for
Regina Cleri, the residence for our retired priests, is
today. You know how generously the retired priests
served you, and how you counted on them. Now, in
turn, they count on you, and are grateful for your
generous support and prayers.
I pray these are days of blessing for you and your
loved ones.
Sincerely yours in Christ,
Most Reverend Robert J. Carlson
Archbishop of St. Louis

“Woman, why are you weeping?” Easter is the
most important day in history; a day that the law
of death was overruled and it no longer has a
hold on any of us and yet, one of Jesus’s closest
friends weeps not with joy but in fear and in
suffering at what she thought was lost. It is only
when she is called by name that she hears his
voice and opens her heart to the joy of the
resurrection.

St. Vincent DePaul
During April, please bring cereal and cake mix for
the St. Vincent DePaul Society Food Pantry.

Ladies of St. Joseph & St. Anne
The Ladies of St. Joseph & St. Anne will meet on
April 14th, at 9:00 a.m. following the morning Mass
with Rosary. We will plan our first annual parish
appreciation picnic to be held on June 7, 2015.
Thank you to all the ladies that participated in the
World Day of Prayer and made it a great success.
We collected $157 which will be donated to women
in crisis in the Bahamas. Next year, the host will be
the First Congregational Church of Bonne Terre
representing the women of Cuba.

St. Joseph Parish Yard Sale
Our parish yard sale will be held on Friday and
Saturday, May 1st and May 2nd between the hours of
7:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

While on my spring retreat I sat down for lunch
with a retired priest now living as a hermit in the
hills of the Ozarks; alone yet not alone, for he
found that when one opens his heart fully to God
he is never alone.
We spoke of the language of God. How so many
have forgotten how to speak it and how to
understand it; it has become a foreign language
unrecognizable because many have come to
think that it is heard with the ears and yet those
who know the language know that it is heard
with the heart and soul. It is heard in the deepest
part of the interior castle so that the world
cannot get to it. But it is there for all who desire
to hear it and follow it.
On this Easter Sunday take time and listen. Jesus
calls each of us by name. It is up to each one of
us to quiet ourselves and our busy lives, with all
the noise and distractions and truly listen. On
this Easter Sunday let us open our hearts and
hear our names being called, rise take up our
crosses without fear of death; know in our hearts
He has defeated death and rejoice in the
resurrection. Alleluia! Alleluia!
May the peace of Christ be in you,
Deacon Mark
Thank you Lord Jesus, Come Holy Spirit

ST. ANNE CHURCH
FRENCH VILLAGE, MISSOURI
Due to the lack of the help needed to fill the
major positions in the picnic, St. Anne’s Church
will not have their annual picnic this year.
Church Clean. Team #1–S. Byington, L.Johnson

April 5, 2015

